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HSPA RECEIVES GRANT

The Society has received a g「ant

f「om the Grantmaking Fund of

Cheste「 county, a fund of the

Chester county community

Foundation. The ;3,000 grant is

for technoIogy upg「ades to the

historicai society′s record-keeping

and accessioning of its co=ection,

The grant w掴unde「write HSPA′s

Pu「Chase of　′past perfect′

SOftwa re

NEW CCHS EXH!BIT
in February, the Cheste「 County

Historicai Society opened a new

exhibit ceIebrating Cheste「

County’s 「ich he「itage of cuItu「ai

dive「sity. The exhibit traces the

evoIving　′peopIing’ of Cheste「

County from the ea「iiest contact

between the　しenape and

European coIonists to today when

the county can boast more than

Sixty languages spoken and six

COntinents represented.　The

exhibit runs through December.

MARCH QUARTERしY ME打ING

〃冊e　5chu殉〃　No巾の的n

仰m時　A Picture Postca′d

humey DoIWwiver〃 w川　be the

PrOgram for the March 21St HSPA

Qua直e「iy Meeting. The meeting

W川be heId atthe Phoenix Federai

Conference cente「 on Nutt Road.

Fo=owing a b「ief business

meeting, the p「og「am fo「 the

evening w紺be a presented by M「.

Aaron Heckie「, a nOted coIlector

and deaie「 of books, POStCards

and 「eiated paper items. His s嗣e-

Show presentation wi=　feature

images from his extensive

POStCard co=ection・ The meeting

is open to a= Society membe「s as

WeiI as the general pubIic. Light

「efreshments w紺be served.

WINTER FしEA MARKET

WOW!
HSPA’s annuaI Winter Fiea Market

SaW与56 visito「s 「aising thousands

Of do=ars for the Society. Bargain

hunters Iined the street waiting

for the doo「s to open at 8 AM.

Altogether, ;6186.38 th「ough the

F「iday Preview SaIe, Day of Saie,

initial Pu「chases by HSPA

Voiunteers′　and E-Bay sales.

Additiona=y, the December saie of

items in HSPA′s　′rh「istmas

Shoppe’brought in $237.75. 」ohn

Keenan served as chairman of the

Winte「 flea market and was

assisted by a muititude of

VOiunteers. Thanks to a=　who

assisted by donating items for the

Saie or served as a voiuntee「.

Want to shop more? The Amuai

Strawberry FestivaI w川　be

Satu「day, 」…e 9th! Contact the

SOCiety if you have ea「iy items to

donate.

Bargain Hunters line up at 7:30

Waiting for the doors to open
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BY 

RobertM.Momye「 

Se冊e along the iakes and rive「s of

North Ame「ica. The origin ofthese

PeOPIe can be traced back to Asia

based on their physical

Cha「acte「istics. Although these

groups did not unite, thei「 Oniy

CauSe Of fighting was over hunting

rights.
‾〇千heっtory臆Of the [e冊pe」几dians-臆-一一---一千her-臆臆W曲d臆-」 an

traces fa「 back into history and

takes the history traveier we旧nto

the prehistoric past. This trip

extends we= beyond what we may

wish to ca= the Phoenixv川e a「ea

but is necessary to …derstand the

events that produced the people

Ca=ed the Lenni Lenape o「

De看aware. The designation is

interchangeabIe when identifying

these peopIe.

Paieo indians

Befo「e we understand the

Lenape in thei「 ea「liest being we

ShouId understand the migration

that brought them here. For

thousands of yea「s bands of

Primitive people were traversing

f「om what we know as Aiaska to

the tip of South Ame「ica ac「oss an

ice b「idge from Sibe「ia in pursuit

Ofgame. Over the centuries, SOme

Of these nomadic tribes began to

abundance of fishes and the iand

WaS rich for growing and nurtured

a weaith of animais for the cook

POt. We w冊　begin when the

Origina=nhabitants dominated the

1t was about 1575 A.D,, a time

known as the prehistoric period in

SOutheastern Pennsyivania, When

the first white men made contact

with the abo「iginai peopie of the

area. What fo=owed was the

COnt0C亡　Per/od when old lndian

WayS began to give way to the

WayS Of the white man. MetaI

tooIs repIaced those made of

stone. AIcohoi was int「oduced to

the lndians. A decIine is noted

whereve「 ′′fi「ewate「’ was made

available.

ArcheoIogicaI finds indicate the

largest settlements were where

Ge「mantown, nOW Part Of
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PhiIadeIphia was iocated. Othe「

Sites along the SchuylkⅢ　River

aiong with the Picke「ing,

Perkiomen and F「ench Creeks

Were PrOductive fishing and

hunting看ocations.

‘しenaphoking’

The Schuyik=i Rive「 VaIiey has

PIayed a prominent roIe in the

history of Pemsyivania since the

time of the earIiest Eu「opean

Settle「s. Centuries p「io「 to the

Settlement of the Schuylk川River

Va=ey aboriginaI peopie occupied

this same ter「itory.　The

unearthing of thousands of

a巾facts attests to their existence.

PaIeo-1ndians resided here

approximately 12,000 years ago

fo=owing the end of the ice age.

1ce coverage did not reach this

area. The southern border of the

ice was approximateiy sixty miles

to the north. A「cheoiogists have

yet to uncover sites f「om this

Period in southe「n Cheste「 County

but their existence is ascertained

through the discovery of fiuted

POints of fine　輔nt and the

Cha「acteristic iong groove. so

much of this mate「ial has been

found it indicates that these

3

PeOPIe occupied this geography

fo「 a proIonged time.

They hunted big game and had a

da時diet of the locaI hackbe「ry

and hawtho「n. A climate change

to warmer temperatures occu「red

about　9,000　years ago which

PrOmPted a reduction in the game

animaIs until their extinction

Which aIte「ed the mode of

existence of these abo「iginal

PeOPie.

The Archaic period began about

6000 B.C. and lasted untiI l,000

B.C,, Which piaces it app「oximateIy

3,000 years ago. One early Archaic

Site was uncovered on the

Schuylki=　Rive「 in Vincent

Township which establishes the

impo鷹ance of water to the

existence of these people. StiIl

being nomadic in nature, they

fo=owed the game and seasons.

This qualifies them as a foraging

SOCiety, Which ut冊es plant Iife,

game and fish in season, Another

Ea,「lyArchaic. site was discovered

Within the bounda「ies of Yeilow

Springs in Chester Sp「ings.

There was evidence of a

POPuIation expiosion during the

Middie A「Chaic pe「iod when no

less than　34　sites have been

iocated. During this pe「iod, the

ea直h became mo「e stable and a

Wa「m COntinentaI cIimate settied

in; Which was similar to our

CIimate today. The「e was　皿Ie

d肝erence between the MiddIe

and Late A「chaic periods with the

Late period bringing us to lOOO

B.C. The「e have been at ieast 33

Sites found from this period

th「oughout the Vincent / Pikeiand

Area.

A reIative new pe「iod began

a「ound lOOO B.C. and defines a

Period of nomadic life to a more

St「uCtured pe「iod 「efe「red to as a

WoodIand period. The Woodland

Period iasted untiI European

COntaCt and two such sites are

known in this a「ea. The age of

P「ehisto「ic Man was replaced by a

more sedentary iife existence.

Contact with indigenous peopIe

f「om the southern part of the

COntinent brought agricultu「e to

the Schuylki=　Va=ey, Which

SuPPOrted the abundance of fish

and wiIdiife.

Theしenape Peoples

No less than 3,000 years ago the

area we now caII the Phoenixvi=e

area was home to a group of

indigenous people ca=ed the Le…i

Lenape. These people inhabited

the a「eas of easte「n PennsyIvania,

SOutheastem New York state, New

」e「sey, Delawa「e and Maryland.

They predominated the area nea「

the Deiaware and Susquehanna

Rivers.

English coIonists settled in what

We know as the Delaware Rive「

Va=ey. 1n 1610, Captain Samuei

A「ga= discove「ed a ia「ge bay and

named this body of wate「

DeIaware Bay in honor of Si「

Thomas West, Thi「d　しOrd de la

War「, Who was governor of the

COIony of Vi「ginia. The rive「 that

fed the DeIaware Bay was c訓ed

the Delaware Rive「 and thus the

tribe that Iived in the DeIaware

Va=ey became known as Deiaware

lndians and this became the

aIternate name fo「 the　しenni

Lenape.

(We ore /ndebted to拓e work Qf

OrCheoIog短　H。rry fucc4 Jr. /br

the re5eOrch cited obove.)

The Lenape (しenni Lenape) which

transiated means common

Ordmory people, is in reaiity

redundant and　しenape is

acceptabie.　The name was

O「igina=y thought to transiate to

COmmOn Ordinary peopie whereas

Lenape can mean either common

O「 O「dina「y. They we「e AIgonquin

SPeake「s 「anging from northe「n



Delawa「e to Southeastem New

York and from the shores of the

Atiantic Ocean to the lush forests

of eastern Pennsylvania. This land

was fertiie and suppo直ed the

needs of the indigenous peopIe,

As more Eu「opeans arrived and

「ecognized the impo巾ance of the

river as a significant port the locals

we「e driven fa「the「 inIand.

The enti「e peoples ca=ed

Lenape, We「e OnCe believed to be

COmPrised of th「ee groups or

tribes identified by where they

=ved. The Munsee or ′′peopie of

the stony country’’ Iived in the

northe「n most area of the Lenape

territo「y. 1n the centrai territory,

we find the Unαmi or ′′the people

down rive「’’. The Unami populated

the geography whe「e PhiIadeIphia

would be located and included the

a「ea we　「ecognize as the

Phoenixv川e A「ea. This was also,

most =keIy, the band pictu「ed with

W冊am Penn in the famous

New 」ersey, eaSte「n PemsyIvania

including the Phoenixv川e A「ea,

the southeastern po「tion of the

state of New Yo「k, nO直he「n

Deiawa「e and a sma= po巾On Of

southeaste「n Connecticut.

The ancest「al Lenape people

Benja而h ‾両市市i市布g二両冊丁研_‾ ‾‾‾

the Unami were the UncII。Ctgio or

Non亡icoke or　′′peopie near the

ocean′′.　Each of these tribes

SPOke thei「 individuaI Aigonquin

dialects.

Although the above grouping of

PeOPle was once accepted′ it is

now known that two, rathe「 than

th「ee distinct groups of Indians

Iived in the area, Which was ca=ed

Len。pehokmg・

The Lenape living in the northern

half of the territory spoke a

Munsee dialect used by the

Eastem AIgonquin DeIaware.

Those 「esiding in the south spoke

Unami, the same language but

with their own diaIect. As with

the language, the「e we「e sIight

d肝erences in their be=efs and

CuItures.

This expansive mass of land

ca=ed Lenopehoking o「 ′しand of

the Lenape’in totaIity covered a=

4

1900′s, theしenape maintained a

tribai governance of a self-

isoiating, fam=y-Clan Ieadership.

丁he　しenape popuiated an area

Sig両ficantly large「 than ou「

geographic area. The Unami tribe

cIaimed many settlements with

/ふや等沌轍鮒犠鵡闘

攫繊細鳴瀬糊瀬的蟻

aiways maintained tribai identity

or inhe「ent sovereignty.

Beginning in the mid 1600’s

through to the establishment of

the United States the　しenape

shared their homelands with

Swedish, Finnish, Dutch and

B「itish settlers while keeping their

t「ibai community alive and we=. 1t

has been noted that the Swedes

had the best reIations with the

Indians. Even into the 1800’s and

駒　場　場　　　紛　　　舗

腕輪

Shockamoxon being among the

mo「e impo巾nt. This total a「ea

including Shackamaxon comp「ised

two輸thi「ds of New 」ersey and

adjacent portions of the easte「n

PennsyIvania woodlands south of

what would become PhiiadeIphia.

The「e are d冊ering thoughts on

what the word Shackamaxon

means. Roughiy transIated, it

means ′′the place whe「e chiefs o「

kings a「e chosen"′ WhiIe others



contend it refers to whe「e eels are

Caught. This second translation

gives c「edence to the importance

the rive「 played in the Lenape’s

fishing.  In eithe「 case, it

geographica=y co「responds to the

area now known as Phiiadelphia.

A=　Lenape and especia=y the

Unami tribe heid Shackamaxon as

a sac「ed pIace.　Eithe「

inte「p「etation can be considered

app「opriate as defined.

This was aIso true of othe「

neighbo「ing t「ibes who respected

it as a neut「aI g「ound where they

held councii fi「es, SmOked the

Pipes of peace′ Which were late「

given the F「ench name c。Iumet,

and heId ceremonies with the

exchange of wampum belts

indicative of thei「 desire for peace

and understanding. Among the

indigenous peopie living east of

the A=egheny Mountains,

attending these ceremonies would

be the lroquois, Nanticoke,

Susquehannock and Shawnee.

越頴露蓑蒙薫露馨籍 ���藁糞萎琴臆謬鑑ノ 
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Wampum were bits of seashe=s

gathered from the Atlantic Coast,

d剛ed and st「ung onto strings or

belts much as beads. Wampum

Served as money and as a

gua「antee of promises or

agreements in inte直ribai counciIs・

Some European settlers

attempted to counterfeit actuaI

WamPum With pieces of po「celain

made to Iook like she時　yet

anothe「 way the early se調e「s

attempted to swindle the
′′savages’’.

The va「ious t「ibes lived in peace

fishing in the river and streams

that p「ovided an abundance of

nou「ishing food and when colde「

weather swept ove「 the area′ they

与

Chief 7bmαnend 5tαtue, fJont

αnd Morket Streets; Ph〃αde佃hio

couId traveI into the woods where

they hunted the pIentiful game

andfowi.　Likemanyindigenous

groups, the　しenape Iived in a

mat輔neal society. The turtle.

woIf and turkey 「ep「esented these

clans w軸the Turtle CIan being

the most significant. The chief of

the tribai counciis was usua=y

from the TurtIe Cian. At the time

of W冊am Penn’s treaty with the

Lenape the　「elgn-ng Chief,

Tamanend, Who signed the treaty

was of the Unami Turtle Clan.

Tamanend was highiy respected,

even reve「ed by his peopIe and

many Europeans who had contact

with him. 1t is not su「prising that

Penn chose Shackamaxon as the

iocation for signing the t「eaty of

PeaCe With the Lenape.

Unt旧he 17thcentury, the Lenape

were 「obust in number but by the

time Penn arrived to sign the

treaty, in 1682, a COmbination of

wa「s with more powe血I Native

Ame「ican tribes and various

epidemics brought by Eu「OPean

Settle「s, their numbers were

greatiy 「educed. Sma=pox was the

most sign田cant ofthe diseases

brought over from Eu「ope and

one to which the native peopIe

seemed to have no resistance.

Pointed by Be岬佃min同sh

Lenape Creationしegend

Simiiar to a= indigenous tribes

theしenape peopIe be=eved in a

myth that explained thei「

creation. The Great Spi「it reached

for a lump of coai out ofthe fire

and drew upon the floor whe「e he

sat. He d「ew a circIe and an oval

on which he added four paws, a

head and taiI. He said this was a

tortoise lying in the water. This

was a= wate「, Which was how the

wo「ld began. When the turtle

raised its back up the water ran off

and it became the ea「th; the earth

became dry. A tree g「ew in the dry



ea直h and the 「oot ofthe tree sent

a sprout beside it, Which tu「ned

into the first man. That man was

aIone untiI the tree bent over

touching its top to the ea「th and

亀虫吐血皇」土製吐〇号h旦主音q巾」上垣叩址逗

root came anothe「 sprout that

grew into a woman and from

these two a= men were p「oduced.

丁hus, the turtle or Unami became

an important token for the Lenape

PeOPle.

To Be Continued in the June Issue

A Note obout the Au書hor

Roberf Momyer serves 。S 。n HSPA

bocIrd member w砧h∴。∴strong

interes亡/n mony ore。S Qf伍st。ry.

He /s qbIe to tr0Ce anCe5tOrs who

Were Notive American　0nd cJ

gre。トgr。nd佃ther who wos∴∴O

亡rclder on the K/0math /ndion

Reservation so Americcm /ndi0nS

ho/d o /dvored pIoce /n h応c折的Qf

interes亡. A graduo書e∴qf the

PhiI。de佃hi。 Co〃ege Qf Arf 。nd

Lchigh Universi切he hos庇Jd 。

VC面efy of work expehences

mcIudhg serving os Art Supe「visor

。nd P肋cipoI qf SchuyIkiII
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EIementavγ 5chooI o PrQ佃ssor 。t

West Chester Univers旬′　。nd

Assis亡。nt De。n qf拓e∴βing/ing

Bros. 。nd Bomum & B。〃ey αown

CoI/ege. He hos∴。/so worked m

垣毎遁地霊」製」阜_でW年陀r
ond director. He∴。nd his w咋

5。ndy were pe所omers on s調ge

Ond /n the circus. 77?e∴Circus /s

。mOng his stronges亡。reOS Qf

而erest 。nd he h。S Widely /ectured

On拓e subiecL He ond w咋S。ndy

のre　/ong訪me residents∴∴Qf

Schuy/ki/Iわwnsh小

Pianning for the Future

After a yea「 in deveiopment, the

HSPA St「ategic Pian was adopted

by the Board of Directo「s on

Decembe「 6, 2017. With heip from

Senior voiunteers at the Voiuntee「

Executive Consulting (VEC) branch

Of RSVP (Retired Senior Voiunteer

P「Ogram) the HSPA St「ategic

PIanning Comm請ee identified and

deveioped four areas fo「 the iong

term st「ategic pIan.

1-Fi「st is an anaiysis and pIan for

the building. Boa「d membe「s and

VOiunteers subm柾ed suggestions

fo「 the　′d「eam′　museum and

a「chive of the futu「e.　This

info「mation is being be analyzed

and a plan c「eated to meet futu「e

building needs. This is the most

ambitious part of the pIan which

the Board of Directors anticipates

as a muIti-year PrOject.

2-Next is deveiopment of job

desc「iptions for a permanent staff

POSition as we= as evaIuation of

the costs and benefits of a paid

empioyee. Over the past forty

yea「S, the mission of HSPA has

been managed exciusively by

VOIunteers. With the help of a

Pe「manent O冊ce Manager the

many programs and functions

Offered at HSPA wi=　have

COntinuity and coordination.

3-Third is the necessity to update

technology at HSPA. Late in 2017,

COmPuterS Were uPgraded for

COnSistency.　Past Perfect,　a

POPular so債ware used by sma=

museums and archives throughout

両手で石高高二‾二両市布誌市河

WOrk is underway to convert the

membership database to this new

SOftware. Later this year the

Co=ections data wi= move to Past

Perfect. Not to Iose momentum,

the Web Site w帥　be enhanced

With a new iook and fee=ate「 in

the year.

4-Fina=y, With HSPA-s growing

POPuia「ity, the goai of creating a

COhesive marketing and sociaI

media plan was approved. At this

time the Strategic Pian comm柾ee

is sea「ching for a ma「keting

COnSuitant to manage this task

and grow HSPA’s membe「ship and

audience.

Committees ta「geting each of the

four initiatives a「e being fo「med.

Membe「s of the St「ategic Planning

COmmittee are Sue Marsha=, Lois

Gould, Paui Kusko, P「esident Ami

Weden, 」ohn Keenan, Linda



Keenan, Dave Meadows, LeA…e

ZoIovich, Christina M帥er, Ryan

Con「Oy and Ger「y Fox.

HSPA COMMUNITY

INVOしVEMENT

-HSPA is assisting the -Blackしight

Project’ in thei「 seeking stories,

Pictu「es and newspaper clippings

related to PhoenixviiIe-s Af「ican

Ame「ican Community. On 」anuary

27, Anni Weden and Sue Ma「Sha=

conducted a tuto「ial wo「kshop for

BIack Light voiunteers at the HSPA

Library to fam掴arize the

volunteers with the resources

avaiIabIe at the Society, The

Socie宣y has arranged special hours

and days for members of the

Organization to conduct

uninter「upted　「esearch using

HSPA’s archives and newspaper

CO=ection○

○In Decembe「,　Ryan Conroy

Pa巾cipated in the ribbon cutting

for the new mu「aI painted on the

Side of the Gateway Pha「macy.

The murai, Which covers the entire

wa= facing Gay Street, is based on

a 1960s photograph of the

Pharmacy.

ーOn 」anuary　24th, 」ack Erte=

P「eSe=ted a prog「am on the
一一Cultu「al and Ethnic History of

Phoenixv紺e一一to members of the

CoIdst「eam Crossing Community.

He gave a similar p「ogram to

residents at Atria Woodb「idge

Reti「ement Community on

Feb「uary 15th and to members of

St. 」ohn's Luthe「an Women’s

G「oup on February 27th.
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ーA photo f「om HSPA’s photo

CoIIection was the basis for a bee「

Iabei produced by the new Root

Down Brewe「y that opened in

Phoenixv紺e. A new beer product,

′Low Bridgeしager’was added to

thei「varieties for a limited time.

Ryan Con「oy donated a

PrOduction IabeI to the Society.

-On August　2nd, HSPA wi=

pa巾cipate in Chester County-s

amuai Town Tours and Vi=age

Waiks Program. Details to be

anno…Ced in the Spring.

NEW HSPA MUSEUM EXHIBIT
"7T)e Greote′ Goodr A研s[ory Qf

Community Orgoni加tions Giving

Bock ;n Phoenj*v〃Ie" phoenixv川e

is known these days as a

destination for those in search of a

good craft bee「 pub and a great

meaI. There is so much more to

this iively sma=　town! Did you

know that we have dozens of

Community Organizations that

help the homeless, educate

disadvantaged youth, feed the

hungry, Plan extravagant parades.

C「eate eVentS tO bring ethic

Cuiture to the public, and so many

other cha「itable and educational

works? WeIi, this exhibit features

some of these organizations, With

a speciai focus on the Community

HeaIth Foundation, Ceiebrating its

2与th A…ive「sary. Come and iea「n

about a= the wo「k done to furthe「

the Greater Good, and how these

organizations have ha「nessed the

enthusiasm of voiunteers to make

Phoenixv冊e a place, Which is

known first and foremost for its

big heartl

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

HSPA thanks its many members

and business members for

「enewing their membe「ships or

upg「ading to a highe「 ievei・ The

Society extends a weIcome to

these new members who have

joined since the Decembe「 issue of

the newsIette「:　¶m and Tara

Doughe巾′, Christopher and Xe「lin

Dee「y, Monique Hedegard and

Kath「yn Sk川en

Donations: Mo=y Swige巾　Leo

Scoda, Pete & Liz Fifer, Mike Osio

andしar「y Ma咄s

AnnuaI ADPeal Donation: $7,305

to date,

CondoIences are extended to the

fam冊es of HSPA membe「s Sa=y

Freed and 」ean Yanchek on their

PaSSing.

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

Members-OnIy events fo「 the

Spring are currently in the

pianning stages.　Look for

announcements via e-mail, the

HSPA website and ou「 Facebook

Page.

ARCHIVES AND COしLECTiONS

HSPA continues to receive many

documents,　Photographs and

a巾facts to add to our co=ection.

Here are some notabIe recent

donations:

- Elaine W岨Maloney of NewYork

has donated Wiik famfty

Photographs.

-Paui Kusko has donated a

co=ection of a巾cies related to the

settlement of Ca「patho-Rusyns in

Pennsyivania incIuding Mont Clare

and Pottstown.

-Lois GouId has donated a poste「

of the ′welcome to Phoenixv紺e’

mu「a=ocated at Sta「「 and B「idge

St「eets.

一」ane Peirson of FIorida has

donated programs from

Phoenixvi=e High SchooI and

MemoriaI 」unior High School band

concerts and schooi plays. She

also donated spo巾S Photog「aphs,



a PHS Bandしette「 and a co=ection

Of photographs of the PHS
′Dancing Band’in a pa「ade on the

AtIantic City Boa「dwalk in the late

1940s.

-Adam Deveney has donated a

CO11ection of photog「aphs of the

Quebec Bridge built in 1922.
-Dave Sotak of Pottstown has

donated the badge issued to

Phoenixv川e Borough Councii

Membe「 W紺iam Eagle in the

1940s.

-in addition to these donations,

HSPA vdiuntee「s are at wo「k on

SeVe「aI p「ojects. Gene Grubbs and

Others continue to buiId the

database of g「aduates of

Phoenixv紺e schooIs.　Dave

Meadows and 」ohn Kathman

COntinue their work organizing the

SCanned newspaper negatives in

P「ePa「ation for accessioning and

Printing. New voiunteer The「esa

丁homton has had converted VHS

tapes to DVDs the interviews of

former phoenix SteeI empIoyees

VOしUNTEER SPOTしIGHT:

DAVE SMITH

Dave Smith is an active Friday

VOiunteer at HSPA. He is a PAHS

graduate and long-time resident

Of the community. Dave serves as

a member of the Society’s orai

history comm柾ee conducting

interviews, digita=y recording the

interviews as we= as other HSPA

activities inciuding the Annual

Banquet in Septembe「 and the

Quarte「iy Meeting.　He is

COnducting research to comp=e a

iist of businesses iocated in

Phoenixv用e back into the 19th

Century.
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